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Gommissioner, Haryana Scouts & Guides
Representative of OIPA: Scouts & Guides forAnimals

Advisor cum Consultant, HsL (Govt. of India)
Ghairman, People for Animals Haryana
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C-38, Rose Appartment, Sector- 14 Prashant Vihar, Rohini, Delhi - 110085

olPA.fllliated wiih United Nallons, oep.rtment ol Public l.formation, Econonic and SocialCoun.il

To,

l. National President, Bharat Scouts and Guides.

2. National President, Hindustan Scouts and Guides.

3. Animal Welfnre Board oflndia.
4. National Board for Wildlife,

Subiect: World animal dav durine \4 ildlife r\eek.

Octobcr 4, 2017.

Greetings,

It is humbly submifted that:

1. Scouts and Guid€s tre the basic mat€rial to approach th€m to serve animals being

friend oI animals read with the ,rrticle 48 and 51 A (g) of lndian Constitution, as per

the basic principles ofscouts and guid€s mov€ment all around Universe.

2. The United Nation afliliated OIPA introduced "Scouts and Guides for Animals"
along with adoption scheme of circus animals, on the €ve of Workl animal day

during wildlife week as per the policy adopted by the Govt. of India for Zoo

anim{ls. wh€reas these circuscs also can be declared ns zoo under section 38-H oi
the Wildlife Protection Act, 1972.

3. As perscction l2 of th€ Wildlife Protcction Act, 1972; Grant of pormit for special

purposes - Notrvithstanding anything contained elsewhere in this Act, it shall be

larvful for the Chief Wildlife Warden, to grant a permit, by an order in writing
stating the reasons therelor, to any person, on payment of such fee as m{y be

prescribe4, rvbich shall entitl€ the holder ofsuch permit to hunt, subject to such

conditions as may be specifi€d therein, any wild animal specified in such permit, for
the purpose of

(a) Educntion;
(b) Scientific research;
(bb) Scientifi c Managemenf .

4, As per section 27 ofthe Prevention oiCruelq to Animals Acf, 1960; [xemptions:
Nothing contained in this chapter shall tpply to

(a) ]'he trnining ol animals for bonafide military or police purpos€
animals so trained; or
(b) Any aDimals kcpt in any zoological gard€n or by any society or
for its princip:ll object thc exhibit'ion of rnimals for educntional or

or the erihibition of any

association rrhich has
scicntific purposcs.



Wildlile Week is celebrated nll over the country in the month ofOctobcr ti om 2nu to 8"'
Ocfobcr cvery year with thc view to prcscl'vc thc fauna mcans thc animnl lifc of lhe India.
Wild Lifc Wcek 2013 would bc cclcbratcd this year for thc wholc wee l( from Wednesday
(2"u October) to the Tuesday (8"' October). It rvrs first started in the yca|. 1952 rvith the
great vision ofsaving the life ofthe Indian animals by taking some critic!l steps. It involves
the pl:inning to save animal extinction ofany species ofthe Indir. The Indirn Government
has established an Indian Bo.rd of Wild Life rvhich works to improve the xlvarcness as

\rell as th€ consciousness ol t'he Indian people torvards the rvildlile prescn ation.

It rrould llso be perlincnt 1o irention hcrc that the Animal Welfnrc Boar(l ol lndil, the first
ol its kind to established b\ rny Covernmcnt in the world, rlas sct up in 1962, in
accordance r} ith Scction I ol lhe Prevention of Cruelt) to Animals Acts l r( (N0.5901'

1960). ensuring that flninlal \\,ellare lt|\'r's in the country are diligentl)' li)ilon(d, ro pror'ide
gr.nts to Animal Wclftrre C)rganizt|tions and advising the GoverDrnent ol lndi:l on Bnim:rl
ryelldrc issues, the Board his been the ftce oI the animal welfirre movcnrcnt in thc countrt,
responsible lbr crcafing ne\\' era of lntolerancc about coeristencc of anil|l ls r,r'ith hunlan
beings and lailcd to t'egulatc the Pcrfbrming Animals (Registrirlion) Rules, 2{l0l,
I'erlbrming Anim.ls (ltegistration) Amcndment Rulcs, 2001 along lvith I'crlil|ming
A.nimrls Rules, 1973 rend \\'ilh Prevention olCruclt) to Animals (Rcstricted to Exhibit on

Trained as x Performing Animrls), whcrcas I havc playcd a kcy rolcs in thc fcscue of fivc
banned spccics from the cir'.uscs, besides it till tod:ly crmcl hive no rules and rcgulations
lbr shifting from onc pl1rce to anothcr, Iikewise animais 

^nd 
birds are l)eing trcrtcd 

^s
soo(ls all iround.
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scctor-1.1, Rohini,

llcnce, during th0 \rildlilc \r ccl(, on tlre evc of World animrl dr), thcse oprrntors ol
circuscs arc lgrecd on the lrl oposal of the "Scouts and Guitlcs lb|. Animals" :lnd to keep

their animals and birds in hurlane lvar, presenting thetn lbt''Educ:rtionll plrrposc!'onh to

ihcir \ isitors and it is crperting from thc Animal Wellare fJoard of ln(liN to c\ten(l their
ttclivc support to tbis causc ofhenvisc thesc circus animals nrc going to disappc'!tr holding
AWIII responsible, lil(e\\'isc I)r'omotion of unenrplol,ment for lhosc arlislrnr involr.ed and

enrning their bread an!\butlcr with thc cxistenc, ofcircuscs.

'/Yours in Seouting's, I ^ ,/
N:rrr\l K.d\rn. \ (ot t /' l<1- \ /

\\,/
Cornnrissioner (IIQ), Bhairl Scout\*rfd Guidcs, Haryana,


